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Senator Sam Ervin Says Pfc Riddick
Is In Vietnam
U. S. ARMY, Vietnam.—

Army Pfc. Annie Riddick.
Jr., whose parents live on
Route 2, Tyner, is serving
with other members of the
Ist Cavalry Division (Air
Mobilel ) in the 1 central high-
lands of Vietnam.

The Ist Cavalry Division
is a crack air assault unit
which utilizes more than 450
helicopters to land its “Sky
Troopers” in lightning as-
saults against the enemy.

Riddick, who is serving
with Company B of the divi-
sion’s 223th Battalion, en-
tered the Army in July,
1964, received basic training
at Fort Gordon, Ga., and was
last stationed at Fort Ben-
ning, Ga.

Tne 20-year-old soldier is
a 1864 graduate of D. F.
Walker High School in Eden-
ton.

Honest Lad
Tommy, aged 6. was hav-

ing dinner with his uncle
and aunt and had refused a
second piece of strawberry
shortcake.

“You seem to be suffering

from loss of appetite,” said
his aunt.

“It’s hot loss of appetite,”
he replied. “What I’m suf-
fering from, is politeness.”

WASH#GTOKi—Congress*
only - weeks away froin the
next session, has a backlog
of proposals that failed to
win approval at the last ses-
sion. Thus, „ev€£» before the
President submits -Jjiis sugges-
tions for legislation in the
State of the Union Message,
there is legislation to be
considered.

Suggestions to revamp the
Congress, Electoral College
reform, and government re-
organization are already on
the calendar. Controversial
labor legislation awaits fur-
ther Congressional action.
Repeal of Section 14(b) of
the Taft-Hartley Act and
measures to increase mini-
mum wages and revision of
federal - state standards for
unemployment compensation
programs fall in this '• cate-
gory.

Crime legislation and a
constitutional amendment to
permit the states to appor-
tion one legislative house on
a non-population basis are
already before the Congress
before the President’s pro-
posal- arrives to impose fed-
eral standards on jury trials.

Then there ore a number
of programs that require
yearly consideration and that
body of legislation will be
larger at the next session
due to the newly created

programs which came into
oeing this year.

Overriding these concerns.
however-, may be problems
stemming from the war in
Vietnam, the principal one
oeing money. How to find
enough revenue to finance a
var and a growing array ol
¦ostly domestic programs
:ould be the key background
.oncern for the next session
f so, the money problem,
¦vhich had less effect on leg-
slation at the first session
3f the 89th Congress could
je a more potent faetor in
.he second session.

The Presidential budget
teems certain to break the
HOO billion mark, for the.
'irst time in history, and
eficit spending, acclaimed

ri some quarters, may put
rew strains on the\ dollar,
rhis is a problem that can-’
lot be ignored. Fighting a
-ostly war, maintaining a
growing volume of federal
programs with rising costs,
and balancing all of the poli-
ces that keep the economy

going becomes a grealer task
inch year. Spending bur-
lens must be funded some-

time, and the problem be-
comes clearer when foreign-
ers .doubt the. validity of oui

policies and draw heavily on
our gold reserves.

Thus housekeeping chores

may get more attention ir,
the second session. The tom.
of the session and the legis-
lative program could depend
on the budget, the proposed
deficit and the obligation in
Vietnam, and how the ad-
ministration plans to co-
ordinate its programs which
now involve both guns and
butter.

If war and money become
concerns of Congress, there
-onld be a turn toward re-
finement of existing legisla-
tion and setting a new tone
in governmental objections, a
task which has been neg-
lected in the rush of putting
tew laws on the statute

books.

Seaman Harrell
Aboard Triton
USCGC TRITON Sea-

man Apprentice Willis R.
Harrell, USCG, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil W. Harrell.
Route 3. Edenton, is serving

aboard the U. S. Coast Guard
Cutter Triton, which operates
out of Corpus Christi, Tex.

Triton, a 15-foot medium-
endurance cutter, is engaged
primarily in search and res-
cue, and maritime law en
forcement in the Gulf of j
Mexico.

Junior Guernsey

Posts IligljMark
PETERBOROUGH, N. H.—

Bayville Actress Elite, a jun-
ior nine year old, registered
Guernsey cow. owned by
Clarence Chappell, Sr., Bel-
videre, N. C., has completed
an official DHIR actual pro-
duction record of 11,520
pounds of mjlk

f
and 517

pounds of butterfat, in 305
days 2 times a day milking,
according to The American j
Guernsey Cattle Club.

Guernsey milk is world i
famous for its high protein, j
delicious flavor and golden
yellow color.

The testing was supervised
by North Carolina State Col-
lege.

Puzzle 1

Inquiring Son—Father, may
I ask one more question?

Patient Father--Yes, my
son, just one more.

Son Well, then, father,
how is it that while night
fails, day breaks?

God sells us all things at
the price of labor.

—Leonardo da Vinci.
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Quick Results Try a Herald Classified
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RALEIGH—The Motor Ve-

hicles Department’s summary
of traffic deaths through 10
A. M.. Monday, December 6
is as follows:

Killed To Date 1459

Killed To Date
Last Year 1463

Christmas
Special

SMALL APPLIANCES &

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

REDUCED
UP TO 50%

Harrell Gas 8c
CiLal Company

409 S. Broad St., Kdenton

J TJarday’s
Barclay's! |

JhL bourbon
48 MONTHS

Barclays nin
Bourbon I_

**££&** $355 $225
PINT

STRAIGHT IOURBON WHISKEY —BO PROOF • JAS. BAPCI AT & f O . WAITED, PEOBA, 111.

For The Dining Room, Breakfast
Room, Dining And Snack Corner

l/ITruCM 5-Piece tlever Dinette Ensemble BLpHW^Mp^^RpPvij^
1% 111 nP |l| Double chrome leys, formica top extension table. 1 box seat Fill|Vl| |ViImili matching chairs. Choice of colors. Look at the low price!
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,
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' ''^Mfem.

p?^S) -75 7-Piece Family Size Ensemble °

Sral CABI1
$37.50 Only 69.50 if !|| s

ver dr*wars and storage

T$37.501 9-Piece King Size Dinette Set e* § /jp" 1/ y\
UTILITY CABINET Room f«r ic family and guests at the same time. Banquet fB yn 111 Iffi tlj Ijlj |
Double Plenty shelves. Jj 50

SIZe e an< * ® diners. Complete for this amazingly low price! jjj jj . Rl 01 RIU

UTILITY cabinet AI»lu 00 Qfl 111 I m II 1 I

KWOTEifcXB^ET 16,915 77.au ® j ir g 1

t.law. -

—" 512..}0 Wo carry « terrific slock in a I 1713I?1? |TT.

UTILITY CABINET ¦ variety of patterns; each piece is I I M I i1 il-Ei-Ci •• UKliitj I IfI 27-in. CTfILITY CABINET. ftbOA As surface, easy to keep. You can quick- M r» loa T» ft- o GQLBSEAif8 /#
I Glass Front $02.95 ,y cl,oos# a »¦«•» for any room in M BeaUtltlll 32=Pc, Dinner Set ojt{2 q

I HOSTESS CART ~-T* ISVS"* ~“ M with purchase of any $65.50 «-vy Wii u, HB

ImtoKS"^ 11*95 *mmm ' ———S— or 899.50 Dinette Suite Sl“g? ••Jf j
Istows™. Quinn Furniture Company I Jy-:

.

IwtcHEnl&S ®3 *25 0F E DENTON, INC r f I
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